Complications during removal of conventional versus locked compression plates: is there a difference?
Osteosynthesis plate removal is one of the most commonly performed procedures in orthopaedic surgery. Due to technological advances and the quality of increasing osteosynthesis material, more and more locked plates have been implanted over the last 20 years. The aim of this study was to determine whether the complication rate during plate removal differs between conventional and locked plates. In this retrospective cohort study, 620 patients were included and divided into two groups based on the type of plate (locked and conventional). Technical complications during implant removal included screw breakage, destroyed screw head, implant breakage, remaining implant material, refracture, bony or soft tissue overgrowth. The following plate-associated complications were identified: osteosynthesis plate not detachable, plate bent or broken, necessity of special tools or plate loosened. Three types of screw-related complications were observed: screw not detachable, screw broken or screw dislocated. Overall, complications related to the plate or screws were documented in 110 of the 620 cases. These complications occurred in 48 of the 382 cases involving conventional osteosynthesis (7.7% of all removals, 12.6% of all conventional removals) and in 62 of the 238 cases involving locked plate osteosynthesis (10.0% of all removals, 26.1% of all locked plate removals). The statistical analysis showed a significantly higher implant-related complication rate with locked plates compared to the conventional plates (p < 0.01). Hardware removal can be a complication-afflicted operation, especially cases involving locked-plate removal should only be performed if a strong indication is evident. Possible benefits of the procedure should be considered carefully, taking the cost-benefit ratio into account.